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No $1 billion debt ?

Rhodes: Schools
to remain open

to

every, chance to be successful, but we
. cannot support another $500 million in'
programs, " Rhodes said, although he noted
CINCINNATI AP- Ohio's public schools that the cost of the Reagan plan to the states
will remain open at all costs. Gov. James A, hasn't been determined.
" We want to help him. bat we want to see
Rhodes pledged Wednesday. He said that
public education will receive the highest what the cost is. We want to take the'
priority.'regardless of the state's financial wrapping off. We have to look at the bottom,'
condition.
•'
line in Ohio. We're one of the few slates
"You can't take little children out of that pays out SI.33 and gets back $L in
school. , That's wrong." Rhodes said. • -federal funds." he said.
"We have to look at it in a Cost-accounthinting that other cutbacks would be made
if necessary, " h will take intestinal ting way-not the motives, good'or bad, but
fortitude to make those decisions, and 1 what it means, to taxpayers. We have to
protect the taxpayers of Ohio."
want to assure you I have that."
"The greatest tax on. an unemployed.
\ ,
•
S ' / •
family would be to close the schools of '
PRESIDENT REAGAN, in his State of the
Ohio." he said, explaining' that closing' Union, address "Tuesday night, proposed
schools would cause some working mother^' . that ,the -federal government assdme
No, the picture above is not <
ted.norare your eyes. Actually, this is the ceiling
to lose theii^jdlte if they had to ^stay home responsibility for Medicaid and transfer the
of the Creative Arts Center as sek through the camera of Guardian photographer
food stamp. Aid toFamilies with Dependent
with, their children/ ;
- •
Scott Kissell.
But the governot- .added' that he's not Qiildren and other welfare programs to
re'ady ,to accept figures showing the state state and local .governments.
will be $1 billion'in debt by mid 1983.
Rhodes saitf the cost of the programs
"They're looting at two bad quarters, the would be determined by Congress when it
last quafter'of 1981 and first quarter of decides +iow -/the states will administer
1982. whicfi will probably be our worst six them.
months^ever," Rhodes said.
"1 don't think Congress will permit more
penalties against the industrial states. W e N
RHODES WAS in Cincinnati for an have suffered enough," he said. "The
announcement of a charity golf tournament people .of Ohio should not be saddled'by
sponsored by the NFL Alumni. He and something they cannotcontrol. and welfare
former President Gerald Ford are honorary is all controlled by the federal governpercentages of students is still the same,"
directors <^th? organization.
ment."
.
By KEVIN THORNTON
QuetnsfsapK "However, students are in a
The go^&tfer said that he is not ready to
Managing Editor
unique position .and don't hare as . much
- reveal whether he will support President
Oppressive federal clean air
nons
"have destroyed the steel inC
Reagan's proposaTto swap responsibility
At least two members of'the Student time to spend with committees. We usually
Ohio," Rhodes said. "Ohio can iot stand - Government are ' concerned with the have'to chosc^mr student representatives
for some social programs with the states.
" W e want to. give President Reagan another year like the one we've ji st had."
• .triil and error basis, so' we need the
proposed^ reduction of students on the
exdr^ seats. '
recently proposed Academic Senate. .
Peter agreed with Queeaer. noting,
Liberal Arts Representative James St.
e're 'representing -the largest constiPeter and Education Representative Ca'tfiy
ency on campus and should hive more
Queener have drafted an appraisal p( a
representation.'''
•
report Released in early Janu
The proposed' draft released by the
FjicUlty G^ernance Committee.
The
Committee- has proposed changing tliit committer cut the number of members on
By JEFF RATH
forms were mailed out. to all other name of the Academic.^buncil to tfie- the.Council from 37 to 15. The draft also
A asocial* Writer
employees, including 'students.
• . ' AcademicSenateand sharply reducing the ' calls for a reduction in Student Representation from seven to two. .
• Krasovic said. "I would Jike to get the number of members .- • • •
The employees -of WSU can stop '"forms out by the first week in January but
Queener said she'is concerned with the
s
wondering when they cap''file their tax
ST. PETEB.said the appraisal would be
the computer time will not allow us to do cuts in student input proposed hy. the
forms from their WSU jobs. .
committee.
presented to the" members of the Student
• so."
Ed Krasovic. payroll Supervisor for WSU.
Government at their meeting today for
Krasovic alio said- if • WSU employee
has reported the final making of all W-2
IT HAS BEEN pointed out to us several consideration. "From there." he said, "it
does not recieve his W-2 forms by
forms. 'January- 26, 935 forms were
. February. I. he should check the payroll times by.the chairer of thjc committee will be votedonand sentfo the committee.
mailed out to the classified employees. On'
office located in 247 ADyn Hall for any mail (Communication Professor William Rick
.(Sei STUDENTS page 2)
the- followipg day. the remaining 3.926
' and other members of the committe thaj the
that coilld be returned undefiverable
By TERRY KINNEY
Associated Preti Writer

Doctor my eyes...

Students concerned

W-2 forms in marl

7

rr
•r §

\. Merchandising
• -' • A a problem,. •Baldridge
- "
/says; • *'
2 The Daily Guardian Jaaaivy 24, 1982

merchandising the news; but he believes
only stories that are important,-and this channel 7's coverage of the Superbowl
type of selectivity causes distortion in the - using thfee reporters and a photographer. . the presentation of the news is a business
Baldridge said his role as an anchorman' and needs some merchandising to make
, news.
•v
called for him to be a performer, not .money.
Jim Baldridge. channel 7's co-anchorONE PROBLEM the news-has, Baldridge necessarily a journalist. He said it was a
Baldridge said merchandising the news is
.better than having no news at all. and the
man. spoke yesterday at Wright State on believes, comes from the merchandising' reflection of the'merchandising of news'.
news
[ierforms an r important service of'.',
journalism and how it affects the public.
j
does
to
promote
interest
in
mass med a
•" The talk, sponsored by (he Spanish Club , programs.
keeping the public informed. HE SAID newspapers'can make value
Baldridge said he'does not want to seem
as a service to Wright State, concentrated
He said the merchandising of news,
overly critical of the news.oh television news; its phasesof production, whether by television or newspapers, judgements on the basis oi/ merchandising
its importance to the public, its impact on creates distortions of information passed on" when making up and placing headlines.
."It has-helpe'cl create ' h e most wellthe. public, and problems that exist in to.public.
Newspapers can often give a particular
educated and well-read n'ation "irT the
journalism.
"
' .
story a citte. showy headline, he noted.
world.'', he said.
"Distortions." Baldridge said, "are the
Baldridge said the.media often gives too making the article seem more important
Baldridge attend^.Wright State, and is
biggest problem faced by all inass media much coverage to a subject for merchandis- than the ones around
working, toward a degree- in political
news." He said journalists must pick out ing purposes; He cited, as. at) example.
Baldridge said the media should resist
science.
ByLAUNCERAKE
AMOclate.Writer
•

•V

Students voice concern over lost representation
(Continued fro.m page I)
Queener and St. Peter ate also concerned
with a proposal by the committee to
eliminate the Steering Committee of the
Academic Council.
The Governance Committee this week is
holding open hearings to accept feedback '
from members of the university community

on the draft. However, not all feedback is'
"The Academic Council is the only forum
bein'g'funneled through "those hearings.
that students have to exchange ideas with
facultyan'd theadminstration.'' he'said. "If
. PSYCHOLOGY PROFESSOR Sherwin'J,. this proposal. should pass, it would hurt
Klein, who wrote the original proposal for students the most." •*
»
the'Senate, is also concerned with student
fe.
representation. He claims the proposed
The original proposal for a Senate,
draft is "disgraceful."
according to Klein, was much different than

SPECIAL PREVIEW SHOWING
Friday, Jan. 29. Check your local
listings for theatres and showtimes
The East German border:
836 miles ol barbed-wire walls, automated machine guns,
armed guards, and deadly land mines.

the draft released . by the Governance
committee.
"There were to be three standing
committees:a" Faculty Affairs Committee,
ati Advisory Commttte. and most importantly. an Academic Freedom Committee."
. Klein • said . the Acadetnic Freedom-"^
Cominittee would "guarantee First Amendment rights for the faculty and have
access to the Board of Trustees and the
President-.'.'
"Students have radical ideas in college,"
Klein saidr "and they make mistakes. Butwithout an open forum like the Academic
Council, they wouldn't have tfie opportunity
to make t hose mistakes, nor would they gain
experience*''
"And,'.' he added, "when you get older
you can't afford to be idealistic."
;
MIAMtVIEW TOWERS
, Remodeled orte bedroom apartment
for-people who appreciate finer
living. Includes heat. $230.00 and up.
461-4505

On Septemter 15. 1979 two families tried to cross it.

MIGHT

CROSSING
A true story.

NIGHT CROSSING
Marring J O H N H L R T . J A N I A l l X A N D l R . G l V N N I S O ' C O N N O R .
D O I G M c K l O N and B r A l B R I D G E S Also starring I A N B A N N I N
Written h\ J O H N M c G R I I VI Y
Musich\ J E R R Y G O L D S M I T H
Pnnjuccd h> T O M L I I T C F l
I vcculivc Producer R O N M I L L E R
oirri'ird h\ D I I BI R i M A N N Irom W A L T D I S N E Y P R O D U C T I O N S
II ( IIMl'OI OR II SSI S \M> P W U l IA " C \S1I K \
P \N U ISION •
P G PARENTAL GUIDANCE SUGGESTED -32Kelt

HI I W

• • i p O L B Y STEREO

MSI \ UIMKIKt I I O \ I O . | \ C

I 9 * ; U .li D sncv Productions

Give every
NEWBORN

the
advantage

March of Dimes

Birth Defects Foundation
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Dorrrdes plan events to help UCP
(UCP) .and the third floor Hamilton- Hall whole weekend." Back said. "This can be a chips. The player with the most chips will
men's organization. All proceeds will be big plufcfijr not only the university and UCP,. receive a prize at the end of the tournament
1 p.m. Monday.
spU»equally between the two organizations. but the community as well."
Don Back, president of the third floor
group, said a similar event was held last ' Back said two tables will be set up in the
"THE BIGGEST night of thefweekend
For 73 consecutive hours, beginning year to raise funds for UCP. However" he lobby of Hamilton Hall-one-for euchre and
will be on-Saturday," Back said,| "That's
Friday at noon, the third floor Hamilton Hall noted, thjs-year the organization decided to the other forpoker. Euchre will be played in
when the gong show'arid the party will be
men will be sponsoring a euchre-pokew tryto-raise additional money for'the dorm- cor.tinous four-hour shifts, and the poker
table will, be available for " d r i f t e d "
held." The party and the tournament are
residents.
tournament, a gong show, and a party.
between shifts.
open to Hamilton Hall residents arid their
The event is being held to raise money for
Back said players will be competing for guests.
'
" • ' V
"WE'RE REALLY excited about, the
the United Cerebral Palsy Foundation
The Hamilton Hall lobby will be. the site
this weekend of an extravaganza worthy of
Bret Maverick or perhaps even Chuck
Barris.

Classifieds
/LOST- MAROON AGNER cigarette case in Allyn Hall
Monday morning. Reward of
J25.00 if found. Has sentimen»
tal value. Call Anna at 256-6126
or mailbox A 358. Thanks
LOTS AND LOTS of people
needed to appear in a student
movie. Just drop a note in
t*-158. No offer refused. Bring
•a friend.
WANTED: 500 PART1ERS,
January 29. 1982. at the UC
cafeteria from 9 pm to 1 am. to
plug into Dayton's own Outl e t s , Plenty of people, music,
and good beer. Sppnsored by
Hamilton Hall Board.

MOBILE HOME 1 bdrtn. Rent
or will finance. New- condition
4,000 298-1072. 434-9307
HELLO SHELLY! You've
rrfade my trips to the Burser's
office very exciting. I only wish
we cold get together. Hopefully Devoted to You.
BRITISH ROCK-N-ROLL band
forming, all players needed,.
Contact Dave, Allyn Hall
mailbox B-467

Policy change
Due*-to budget pressures beyond our control there has been
a change In The Dally Guardian
polity. There Is now a charge of
SI .00 per classified ad with a 25
word limit. Ads should be
submitted each day before 3:00
pm, Monday, through Friday,
In' order to ' appear' In. the
following days Issue.'

L£Tfe HEAR' JT

£*?PEP

Faster refund hintx
Get a faster refj^nd^"
use the coded envelope in your: tax
package.
^

y-W-:--A f;

COMftM & Ifti 025 IMWfcrtY Cmte

Prepared as a
public service by the
Internal Revenue Service

4 rkf Daily Gimrlum J u a i n 28, 1962

to hit books

J

By RICK MCCRAftB
Sport* Editor

'Luckily, my pretty face wasn't damaged.
"During the-first couple of rounds I gave

Late at night when the Wright State
tunnels .are deserted, free from the
everyday hustle and bustle, one figure
disturbs that tranquility.
Tim Hammond, an AR A worker, jogs the
Wright State transportation avenues in
preparation for .his-Golden Gloves Boxing
bout.
On this Wednesday evening Hammond
was facing Tony" Jayne from Midwest
Bejing Club. But it wasn't Hammond's
night. He dropped a third rouncl split
'decision to Jayne. who will now go onto the
finals Friday. But Hammond won't hang uphis nloves^ejtbec. .

i

"J want to be more than
'

just a janitor.99—Hammond

TIM HAMMOND

"THE FIGfiT was realty close, it coul<)/'
have went either way," said Hammond.-.

Swimmers face Kenyon
Wright State University will host a Co-ed
swimming meet with Kenyon College
Saturday. Jan. 30 at 1 p.m. in the Physical
Education Building pool. The men take a
3-1 record into the meet while the women
are3-i-l.
The Kenyon men's team has Won the past
two NCAA Division *111 Championships
along with the .Ohio Conferenc championship for the past 28 years. The Lords are 1 -4
in dual meet competition this year, but they
return 14 all-Americans from last year's

break and train " at -the Salvation Array
during the day."

especially the sprinters.
"SOPHOMORE JIM FOX has-been very
strong for us this year." Dexter continued.
"The only disappointing thing for the'men
so far is that we haven't achieved enough
cutoff times for thi NCAA."

the fans my 'Ali-shuffle' and ray 'Leonardjab.' The fans loved it, and I started to box
for the fans instead ot'the way. I should
have." explained Hammond, "but the
Golden Gloves was a good experience."
The bout against Jayne was the WSU
worker's first in IS years. Hammond, now
24, last fought when he was nine years, old.
"My dad was in the Air Force, so I had to
travel all my life," continued Hammond.
"Way back when, 1 won a couple Pee-Wee
championships,"but that was long ago.''

The Fairborn Baker graduate, who was in
the Air Force for six years, doesn't plan to
make his ARA job at Wright State a career.
"I want to be more than just a janitor."
Hammond emphasized. "In the spring 1
want to enroll.at WSU: Right now I'm just
waiting for my GI Bill to be processed. 1
hope to major in sociology' o r ' physical
education after I enroll." ..

HAMMOND SAID he hopes a Physical
Education' degree will one day • lead to
bigger ajid -better things.
HAMMOND,CURRENTLY working the
",I would love to start a boxing team at
night shift at Wright State, fel! t h e j a t e
Wright StateT" said Hammond. "I realize
hours, might have hurt his chances in the
that that is- a long way away, b«t it is a
ring.
possibility."
"Since I was working late. I had problems "
Right now, though. Hammond wants to
,wlth my training schedule,"
schedule,'^ explained
go to Wright State and keep his "pretty"
. "I would run during my ianch face." iht»ct.
' •

fe'im.- , •

,W§U has never beaten the Kenyon men
in frv'e previous
ious meets, the closest score
being 58-Sl iri I9J7-78. Last yea?^s score'
was 67-43. The'women have never met
Kenyon.
THIS'HAS been a. good se, ion for WSU
coach Lee Dexter's teV.s. Both .teams
travelled to Youngsiown State and Oakland
last-week. The men defeated YoungstWVn
State, 70-43. and lost to Oakland. 66-43, last
year's NCA*A Division U runnerup. The
women. defeated YSU, 85-50, and tied
Oakland. 64-64.
" If we s*im very. w^H, we should be very_
competitive with Kenyon," said Dexter." d u r key is our fteestylers,' and they have
been swimming very, well so far this year,.

Poll
DIVISION II
School
1. N e b - O m a h a

2. Wright.St.
"
3. Cal-Northridge •
4. Kentucky Wesleyan
5. North Dakota
6. Virginia Union
7.'Sacred Heart
8. Springfield
"
- 9;. Bloomsburg .St.
IQ. Chevnirv St;, ..

Record . Pt»
I5H3

159

|4"-2
153
14-2
*142
4
15-2 • 137.'
15-3
11)6
10-2
WO
15-3
98
ll:| 95'
.10-3
84
-8-2 •
80

Outward B o u n d is m o r e t h a n a
trip ofjhigh adventure. •
Itfc d i s c o v e r i n g ^ o u r s e l t
" t e a m i n g that you're better than
you t h i n k you are.
.
A n d f i n d i n g o u t h o w t o work
with others.
Come join u s o n a 3-week trip '
of e x c i t e m e n t a n d s e l f - c h a l l e n g e - ' - :
You m a y c o m e b a c k a b e t t e r

you.

X

-\ ,

Haag in t h e r e I
S c a d Cor • M r * i n f o r m a t i o n :

City

Sute /

School
Check the courses
Canoeing —
WhlteWater
Rafting
—
Sailing'
Cycling
—,- -

that interest you:
Desert
Expeditions
Wilderness
Backpacking
Mountaineering

4

,'<ar

.>

zi

'

Outward Boiind. Dept. CH. \v
. »
384.Field Point Rd.
Greenwich. CT 06836
Phone toll free (800) 243-8520
No experience necessary
;?
Outuiard Bound admits students ojany '
se*. race, color and national or ethnic
origin. We are a nonprofit organisation
Scholarships available '

P

'

Outward
Bound*
The course.thai never ends

